PINNACLE HOCKEY DEVELOPMENT SUMMER 2019 CAMP
LOCATION:
PINNACLE HOCKEY DEVELOPMENT (PHD) camp will be at the Oregon
Ice Rink and Sun Prairie Ice Rink (Fridays only in Sun Prairie)
DATES:
Camp will begin June 12th and go thru August 16th.
**2nd year Squirt, Pee Wee and Older camp is Monday thru Thursday
in Oregon.
**2nd year Squirt, Pee Wee and Older camp is Friday in Sun Prairie.
**U8/1st year Squirt Camp is Fridays at Oregon or Sun Prairie.
***Level of player is based on 2019-20 season level.
With most schools not getting out until June 11th this year, we had to
adjust the camp. See dates below.
**There will be no camp July 3, 4, or 5 at Oregon
**Sun Prairie Ice Rink will not have camp July 5 or 12.
Dates of Monday thru Thursday camp in Oregon:
June 12, 13, 17, 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 27
July 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31
August 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15
Dates of Friday U8/Squirt camp in Oregon:
June 14, 21, 28
July 12, 19, 26
August 2, 9, 16
Dates of Friday U8/Squirt camp in Sun Prairie:
June 14, 21, 28
July 19, 26
August 2, 9, 16
Dates of Friday 2nd year squirt and older camp in Sun Prairie:
June 14, 21, 28
July 19, 26
August 2, 9, 16

FEES:
SUN PRAIRIE:
U8/1st year Squirt Friday camp: $400
2nd year squirt and older Friday camp: $550
OREGON:
2 Days/Week (Monday/Wednesday or Tuesday/Thursday): $1050
4 Days/Week (Monday thru Thursday): $1900
Daily rate: $125/day (when spots are available)
U8/1st year Squirt Friday camp: $450
REGISTRATION:
You will have to register your child online for the camp. You will be
able to pay online with a credit card if you choose, otherwise you can
send payment to us as well.
We ask that a $350 deposit be paid at time of registration (no refunds
will be given). Then half of your remaining balance will be due by
March 1st and the final payment due by May 15th. Camp members
will be given a jersey. You will need to register by May 1st in order to
receive a jersey. We will only be ordering the number of jerseys for
the number that have registered by May 1st. **No refunds will be
given for summer camp payments.
Registrations after May 1st will have in increase of $100 for each camp
option. So please try to register by May 1st.
***If sending payments in, please send them to:
PHD, 651 Old Indian Mound Trail, Sun Prairie WI 53590.
DAYS YOU COME:
You can sign up for Monday thru Thursday, Monday/Wednesday or
Tuesday/Thursday camp in Oregon. If you sign up for M/W or T/R
camp, then those are the days you will come. Closer to summer, we
will ask if there are any of those days that you can’t attend, and then
create a sign up for you to make up missed days. Example: You can’t
come 4 days of your M/W camp. You will let me know those 4 days
before summer starts, and when the sign up comes out, you can sign
up for 4 days that work for you.

LUNCHES:
Everyone is required to provide their own lunch each day.
DAILY SCHEDULE:
Each day will consist of the following: stretching, warm up, 1-2 on ice
sessions, an off ice workout, off ice activity such as soccer or tennis,
and classroom. Drop off is between 7-8am and pick up will be 4pm
unless otherwise specified. A schedule will be emailed out each week
prior with more information.
U8/1st year SQUIRT CAMP (Players):
The U8/Squirt camp will be on the Fridays corresponding to the week
camp.
The U8/Squirt day will be similar to the others. They will have 2 ice
sessions, an off ice workout, stretching, off ice activity such as soccer
or tennis. Drop off is between 7-8am and pick up will be 4pm unless
otherwise specified. An email will come out weekly with the schedule.
Monday thru Thursday camp in Oregon or Friday in Sun Prairie:
The player 2nd year squirt and older camp in Oregon and Sun
Prairiewill be primarily a shooting camp, with some small skill work.
Every ice session will be shooting on goalies. Outside of ice sessions,
they will get their workouts, activities, stretching and classroom
sessions.

